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1. In'trodu,etion 
In the past few years consid,erab]e attention has 
been diremed to the action of VaSnomyc.~n on @~e K + 
ion ,~lansport ~nechanism ~1] and ]es~ to ~t~ properties 
as an amibiotic [2, 3]. As the protein ~vnthesis 
appaza~u~ i known ~o xeqai~e high_ K + eeneeeirNions, 
R was believed thai Vagnomycin ac~efl a:~ aaa a~t~bio~ic 
by ~_.Jthng the K + coneentrati.oa availab!e ~,o protein 
synN.esis I4]. We examined Nis hypothesis n terms 
of :the plasma membrane functions in ruder lo r,e!ate 
their involv,em~t in prote~n synthesis regulation. 
E~dence is provided ~n 'this work/ha* Va]Nomycin 
acts,or" ~e  ,elongation process "in a way wLich does not 
depend primari]y on the ]oss ,of K + iona by the ceils 
and that it~ effects are rnembr,~e mediated. The 
refic~fioeyte system which has a very we?d defined 
protein synthesis raachine.ry and whose membrane 
characteristics are characterize d was employe,d as a 
MoloNcal system. 
2. Materials and ~ethods 
2.1. Sburee of  .~.~teriais 
Reficulocyte , nriched blood was oblained by in- 
jecgon efyoun:g wM~e rabbits ~5] with phenyl- 
hydrazine. The blood ',~a;s collected by eannulafio~ 
when !eveh of 60"70% xe tieu]ocytes wa~ attained. 
,Pdbozome .and $ ~1'00 ~pernatam fraei~ons were p,e- 
pared fr,oro Valmomycin and ~amreated ..Ceils .a~cerding 
~o previously cezenbed procedures [6]. The KC1 wash 
was ob~ziaed by suspending ribosome pe!lets ]n~ ! M 
KCl.solution in 60% glyceroL This suspension was then 
)centrifuged 4 far at 200,'000 g ~o .eliminate any- 
remaining ribosomes and subunits, , .  
~zaifinomyc~ wa~ p~archa~d from S-:~-na BiochernS. 
¢a'~ Corp .  and dScyclchexy]-1 g-cmwn-5 (D.C.) was a 
g~,f~ of Dupom Co. 
Fo~ inco~crafion exper~mems reficuloeytes were 
wazhed ~hree ~Amez Lu isotonic buffer before ff~ey were 
suspended m Sehulrnmm edium [7] containing 
~hose concentrations of KC] md~_ca.*_e~ "~ 
menL The ~]4C]]eu~ine nsed had ~ ~,~eific safi-~q~y of 
342 mCi/n%mole. Va]Lnornycm was dgss~Ived in ethanol 
at concenImfions ra_n~ing frcm ~10 - "°  ~o i 0 ~4 
deyendSng upon the expezimen~ {see legends). Ethanol 
controls were performed in paxaRel experinaems. 
Dicyclohexy!-18-emwn-6 wa~ u~d at ~0 -5 M to 
lO ---~ M. These iwo produc~s were added m @e in- 
cuba~tion mixture jusi prior to incubation. 
The ¢~Ds were a.gitmed when mcubaiefl at 37 ~ for 
t~,e periods varying fzorn ~ nfin to 2 hr. 
Cell free ~ncorporafi,on f amino acids ~n~o pely- 
pepfides was performed according to p~ ocedur,es 
de.~.cribed by A~en and Schwee~ [8]. 
Polysoma! fraction~ were. analyzed ~ a Model g 
Sp:nce analytical Ultraeen:triNge mad by e]eetron 
mi,zro~,mpy ~9]_ The ATP content of cd]s wa~ detea- 
mined by th~ iuc, ifenn-]uciferase r acvi.on using a 
Tfi-C~b seimil!atJon oovm, ;ter. 
3. Resu l ts  
3.J.. EffeCt of ~MizJomeyi~: on ]~4C.]Tez:chw incorpora- 
tion :by reZ~!oeytes 
When valin:omy,cin ~t concen~'atio~s of 1.0 -5 M 
w~.s add, ed t:o redeulocy~.,es i~ Schulm~nn re:odium 
containing 14 mM K C], inco~poraIio~,~ of I'4C] leucms 
i n~o.p0 lypepf id :es .was  90¢)b h~_ibited after 2 man, This 
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FSg, i. t0.1 rnl of ~e'+Iieulocy'te pa,ck~3d cells were incebaled 
4'0 rnin in Schnlrnann m~dium .~onlaining [ 14C] leu~ne and 
~alinomycln ,(x) o:~ D.C, (o) a'I ,different concent:rat~ons a d 
~conllol. In,corpo~ali,on f ~ a4C]lev~ne inI~ polyl3e2ptides was 
me.a~u~'ed by h~'l TCA t~ecSFitatien a d the percent of fin- 
hibition as compared 1o c:ont~ol cal,c~a~aIe,d fo~ each dupliea~te 
&ample. 
~b i f ion ,  w~,ch was virtuNly ~nstan~an,:eous, remained 
cen:stant d in ing longer m,cubattion periods at n.anomolar 
c:on,cen,~rafions of valin.omycin {see fig. 1). 
Table 
Lnhibafion of ~:e:o~po~aIion [ 14,C]le~cine by zeticn]ocyI,e~ with 
,different ,cion:cent:ra/Jons :of KCI ha ~lae s~pen~ion ane:dium. 
K:C'~ Valinomycin (epm) lnNN't~on 
10x.esen'~ in ( i  O- s M) (~) 
Sc.hulmann 
~ediuxn 
(mM) 
5 0 27000 
5 +- 1500 94,3 
28 + 1780 ~+~ 3,4 
42 + 1950 5~2.6 
70 + 2475 90,+8 
84 ÷ 2500 ~0.5 
98 + 2365 91.2 
0A ml of ~etlc~locy:te~ were ~¢sus~enc~ed n 1 ml of $chulmann 
med~rum contain;rig ',the indicated ¢oncentra~|on~ ,o;f ,KCI, after 
40 l~rt ineuba~lio:n at 37 ° 'the celia 'were counted :for ho~ TCA 
10reci#table material. A ¢ontzol of ~cells non:treated with 'valino- 
rnycLn and suspeuded in the same na~aium was zdaed for each 
KC1 concemr~ttion.. 
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l~ig. 2. R~bo$~mal f~action f~ra YMinoraycin-~r~al.ed ,[l~wer 
emwe) ~nd ,e~n't.~ol ,~upper .e~r~e) cells w.e1~ r~n ~ a Mode~l E 
ul~acen~aiNge and ~ek  profile of ~edJxaen'tafion maa]ysefl 
using a UV semaner. A lypical ~al~.ern is sh.~wn h~r~. 
]n 9r,deI ~o see i f  i~s  effect wa3 caused only by  a 
change ha .which 'the in~rn~l  concen'tration of K + 
under  ih:e ~ftu.ence of lhe dnag reachf:.d equ~bxMrn 
with  ~he ex~t,ernal K ÷ con,eemra~on, re~icuaocyies were 
incubated w in  o~ wJ~:hou~ vNinomye~n .in Schulmarm, 
med ium c.ontainh~g di'fferen~ con,ent~ali,ons o f  K'.Ct 
:(~able 1). The results p~,esen~.ed show clearly lha~ 
valinorny.ein-indueed ~Nf i ,on  of  ineOlpOration does 
not  d~pen,d upen ~he KCI con,c.en~ra~on ~  ~he hacuba- 
Table 2 
Ise~el ~f act.ion of valinomycm on ~ ~4C]teucine inco~o'xa:tion 
into polypeptid,es. 
Supe,;na'tan~t fza¢fio~ R~bosornes 
fioTn: :f~om: 
(epm zmz 
50 ~g of 
ribosomes) 
U~alzea~ed tells Untreated cells 1900 
UnIreated ceils Valinonaycin ~zeated 
ce~s 47~D 
~allnomyc'm treated Valinorny~in ~reatexl 
,cells ceIl~ 440 
V.al~nomyffm 'treated Untieated cells 
~ells 1650 
Summarant and ribosomal fractions were isota~ed ~epa~atdy 
e i '~et  from Valinomy~ein t:eated or ~ontrol cells and a.cell,free 
system ,Wars constituted with the ,different cro~s Tossibilities. 
The ceil-free :system was ~ncubate, d .for 20 rain at 37 ° and 
counted fo~ hot ~ICA l~recipitable :ma=terial~ 
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~on me~m since su.ch an antibiotic-induced ffec~t 
remains unchanged m the presence .off,C1 c:oncentra- 
tions ~ai,exist normally inside the a:e~cMocytes. Mo~e- 
over in z ,eel] free system, the Lncorporat~o~ rate was not 
very ~ensiti~e to a lowering of the KC1 c~ncemrmion. 
Furthermore, amino acid trauspozt is relatively in- 
senxifive te those lewe]sof V~:3momycm used, since the 
uptake of [14:C]leu,chue was not reduee,:d by more thm-~ 
15% during the tkrne of ",incubation. Such r esu!~s could 
not accoum for the 9~ decrease h~ k~eorpor~ation n 
the presence of Vatinomycin. NoreoveL the ATP level, 
when measured by th,e N~iferin-luciferase enzyme 
assay, term_fires at norrna] }evels in the ~rea~d ¢,elh h 
is, Ihus, u~e ly  ~hm the i 'r~bifion of protein synihesis 
by the drug was due to a loss of energy, These two 
poh~ts were furthe~ controlled by using th~ ¢etl free 
system. In order ~o test if another product having 
oompar£ole , xlernal chemical str~acture and acting as 
an ionophore ~thout be.',mg a p@pep~ide would have 
effects similar to Valino,rnyc,in, ~e  cyclic p~]yelher 
dicyclohexyl-18-crown 6 (D.C.) ~lO, t :1] wlfich has a 
marled affmhty for K + was used. Indeed, an :mhfbfiion 
of pro 10in syn~esis was observed using D,C. but only 
when used a~ markedly highe~ coneentra~5on (fig. 1). 
3.2. Effect of Valinomycm on incorpora~on of 
] ; 46;~lezwine in cog f~ee system 
Howeve_, un~kely, due to i~s strong binding io 
membranous slruciures, Valinon.ycin could i,nhibit 
protein synthesis by inteza,cting direcdy with the ,ribo- 
somes or the different enzymes necessary for the tra:-~s- 
lotion process. We tried to o~tain an in yi,~o effect of 
Valinomycin in cell-free syg,ems of incolpDralion and 
did no~ find any effee~ .on the incorporation level, even 
at 10 -4 M Valmomycin, 
3.3. Level of action of V::in0myeJn 
When ribosomes and g; '...9 supernatam fractions 
were isolated from Valinomycin ~eated ceils, the ceE- 
free system failed to incorporate :amino acids zh,owing 
an inhibition of rn,o;e than 60% as compared to control. 
However, when w.e used a cro~s complemen!adon 
~ystem in which ~e supematant frac'tion from treated 
ee~,s wa~ added to riboaomal f.zae~ion from untreated 
ce! l s ,  :no ,chang e in the incorporation 1of !~'le .system was 
observed, ttoweve.L when the .mp erna~an,,t fzaction 
from ceils were rnLxed with Abor, omez from ~.eat.ed 
eell~ (~able 2), an inhibition of incorporation 
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comparab~le ~,o t, aat o~selved in lh~ c,0mp]ete V~.  omy- 
,cin ~rezt.ed cel]-fre:e system was ,obsen, ed. ~ese  find- 
ings show ~at  ~ths ~b i f ion  ]s ai ~e  ~ev,el of the .ribo- 
somal fraction and no/o~ the supema'tant fra,ction. 
T]~As .~lcti'¢ati:o'~.~ of lhe ribosomal fra.ci,~an ,e.oald noI 
be reYer~ed by simply adding KC] to dae incubation 
rnixts r~'~. 
'Wh,,~n sludied by analytical rtflFacentfifuge, the 
prone  of the fibo~orr~M fraction it,am ~he ~reated cells 
was ~aitar  io the profile of lh:e ribosomN frac~tion 
from untleated ¢.el]s. Speci~.cally, ~er.e wa~ no ,quan- 
titativ,~ differeno~ in the ],ev,et of 80 S ribosomes in ff.~e 
~r,eate:d eel]s, showing that ~ihe Ln~'.~b~'don was not .due 
to stL-r:ulatefl ~Aase  ac~ivhb" (fag. 2). Ncrpholc~ea]ly, 
polysomes f,~om the ~vo fractions were identical when 
observed in th,~ elee::ron microsc~.pe, A run at ]ow 
magnesium con.eemra~on which allows ,to differentiate 
between 59 S "run off" ribosome~ mad 80 S 'RNAase' 
ribosomes :(W, Bonl, pe~-sonal com~nunicat~on) ~howed 
that @_ere were no mo,~e ~mn off" ribosomes 5n the 
treated oe~ls ,~mn in t~he controls. 
Relief of the i~aibi~ion could be obtagaed by pre- 
in.cubaiin~ ribosomes fron'~ Val:momycin tr,em.ed ce!]s 
for ! 5 rain with 0.5 M KCt: The percentage r cove~ 
obla~ned ~n differem e:~pe:hmenls was from 3~% t.o 
6~" as compared io ~ibos~mes flora non-Va?Anomycin 
treated ee!ls. 
z 
4. Di~'.cnssisn 
it is known ~]2] thai Nalmom3 can act~ a~ very. low 
dose ~eve]/n ~he tragspon of K ÷ by ehan~jng the 
.~es ~:~uee of the membrane t~ ;.hi~ cation in a very 
speciI~ way ~t~--t~]. T~,_e fact tha~ "~¢ find an effe.~l 
on a proiein synth,esis apparatus in spJIe of hrge 
fluctum~ans in the external K÷ co~:entra~io~s ~hcws 
that thi~ ef[~cI iS ~ot due to the ~oncentl~Iion~, ~tt~l;gei. 
This i~ furff~er corrobo~aled by the fa~t that in a ,eel- 
free system 'w'~ch ~.s .not supplemented v th external 
mt~lA,  the protein syn,~_esis ~ not -very ~ensitive ,Io 
the KCt eoncen~ation in the :mefli"am. 
Thai thit re~D~t Of Valino~ff¢in may be membrane 
media,ted is ~-2aown by the ~ac.~ 1hat we did noi Find 
any inhibit,cry_ effec~ of the dr~;g when acted on a ,c:~l- 
free system. T]'fi~s ~egate~ --Lhe poss]bi~ty ~that Valir..:my~ 
em ~ such eoutd bind .dire~.c~y to ~_e polysom.es or ',t:~ 
the £actors and enzymes which are in the sup~rnatant 
frac':ion. 
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The l"esult:s ,shown in lane 2 demonatrale clearly 
that ~he ,ribosomal fraction is the one which ::is inhibited 
when cells aire treated with V~Jnomycin. However the 
fact that no more 59 S 'run off" ribosomes were fmlnd 
in ;the t,ea:ted cells as compared ~o con!to] cells, and 
the fact tha: the polyzoma] p~ofile ,of the two f~aetions 
is identical, tend to show tha~ fl'fl.s inhibition ,is neither 
m ,the level of  RNAase noi  of  init.~afion. I f RNAase 
activity was sfimu,]ated we woafld have found more 
80 S ribosomes ha treated calls than in contlol, and if 
ini,tiafion was -:.*.opped the anac.un,t of 59 S ribosomes 
would have been ~highe,~ in ~reated co]Is and the amount 
of polysomes woGd have been ].ower as compared to 
contro l  cells. It is then l ikely that  the b lock  is at file 
level either of  le..rmination or c.,f elongatiozl o f  the 
polypeptid.e chain. Which .of the two po~ibilitie~ is
the ,fight one is cu~sently under investigation. 
Kaufmann et al, found in a K + depleted mutant of  
E~ ,coli that K ÷ was necessary to maintain the pepfidyl 
transferase r action and 'that ribosomes i ola:ted from 
dais strain could ?be eonverte,d ".~,o an active form by 
preincub-afio~ in 0.1 5t KC] ,or NH4C1 [16].  S~h~eps el 
al. using ribosomes from E. c:o1~ ai ~stafionary phase 
found that they were blocked at ,the level o f  elongation 
and tha~ this block .could be relieved by incubation of  
:the ribosomes el'thor with 0,56 M KCI or Puromycin 
[17]. In :our case Ihe kind of i~b i f ion  infl,aced by 
Valinomycin resembles more lhe one bbserved by 
Schep~ el a!. In mammalian ce~ls Enge~.ar,dt ~1,8] 
found a very similar effect on demity rmlaibited cells. 
Aclmowledgemen~s 
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